
InstallatIon InstructIons for the Mueller® 
Insta-tIte® connectIon

1. Wrenches, pliers, etc. Must not be used on the grip ring end of the Mueller Insta-tIte connection. 
use wrenches, pliers, etc. only on wrench flats of the valve or fitting (see illustration below).

2. Keep the interior of the connection clean and free of dirt, sand, etc. If the connection does become soiled, 
wash thoroughly with clean water.

3. cut pipe square and even (90° perpendicular to run of pipe).

4. Bevel end of pipe. Beveling the pipe allows it to slide into the connection more easily. use Mueller Pipe 
Beveling tool.

5. center the end of the pipe squarely in the end of the Mueller Insta-tIte connection and push 
straight in. Do not rotate Insta-tIte on PIPe once connectIon Is MaDe.

 as a check for proper assembly, we suggest marking the pipe to indicate the amount of pipe that should 
be stabbed into the Mueller Insta-tIte connection. the length for each size connection is listed in 
the chart below.

     DePth of
  sIZe  tYPe of PIPe InsertIon

  3/4" IPs-astM D-2239 or nBs Ps11-69 (sDr-7) 160 psi (White grip ring) 2"
  1" IPs-astM D-2239 or nBs Ps11-69 (sDr-7) 160 psi (White grip ring) 2-3/32"
  3/4" cts-astM D-2737 160 psi (red grip ring) 1-3/4"
  1" cts-astM D-2737 160 psi (red grip ring) 1-7/8"
 
 When the pipe is fully inserted, the mark should align with the front edge of the connection body.

6. after pipe is inserted, pull on the pipe to insure proper grip.

7. If the connection is to be buried in sandy or “gritty” soil, tape should be wrapped around the connection 
and down onto the pipe to cover the gap at the mouth of the connection.

    DIsasseMBlY of Mueller Insta-tIte connectIons

1. to remove the pipe from a Mueller Insta-tIte connection, slip a pipe removal tool into the connection 
between the pipe and grip ring and pull the pipe from the connection (use two pipe removal tools on 1" 
size connections).

2. to reuse the Mueller Insta-tIte connection after the pipe has been removed, a new grip ring must 
be used.
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